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Going to Grandpa’s House
“The wilderness and dry land will be glad. The desert
will rejoice and blossom like a lily.”--Isaiah 35:1

Pastor Rocky Good , New Heights Baptist Church,
Farmington, MO leads in prayer at Grandpa’s House.

The invitation from the Lord to The Baptist Home
Foundation (TBHF) to enter Mexico is another story
worth telling. TBHF was asked to be part of a global
missions weekend conference several years ago at First
Baptist Church (FBC), Sedalia, Missouri. Then Minister
to Children and Missions, Cara Harrington, knew we
could add something to the event. She sought to
weave together local, state, national and international
partnerships so anyone in the church interested could
find a place to serve. It was there we first met Jim and
Annie Culp, formerly a Missouri Baptist pastor near
Sedalia, who had been stationed at nearby Whiteman
Air Force Base.
He and his family were making a transition from a

church plant in northern California to a new calling with
WorldVenture (worldventure.com) in Baja California,
Mexico. They had already met Penny Freeland, who
along with her late husband, Murray, established this
ministry for homeless and elderly men, loosely called the
“Grandpa’s House.” Indeed, all the Freelands from Oregon
ever wanted to do was to visit the Pacific coast in Baja
California on their vacation. As most of us know in our
own lives, God had other plans.
As the Culps and I visited, the Holy Spirit began to prod.
TBHF could indeed help. We asked this mission-focused
family to guide us through this partnership. The rest of
the story has inspired all of us about what God can do to
help “the least of these.” We could become an additional
presence of Christ there near San Jacinto. This town of
twenty-two families in eight households, no computers,
no washing machines, and one TV could also be served
by the Grandpa’s House. The senior adults in San Jacinto
comprise 35 percent of the population.
• In 2016, TBHF joined the FBC, Sedalia, team under
Harrington’s leadership by sending some funds and
food supplies for the first construction project. We also
invited a team from Salem Avenue Baptist Church, Rolla,
Missouri, to join the FBC, Sedalia, construction team. The
purpose was to expand the kitchen and eating areas to
accommodate the increasing number of men who were
coming.
• Now, in 2019, TBHF has teamed with Just Jump

Ministries (justjumpministries.org), with Harrington at
the helm, to send funding for additional expansion of
the campus. Joining the Just Jump team was the team
from New Heights Baptist Church, Farmington, Missouri,
long-time supporter of The Baptist Home’s ministry.
The story, however, is more than about bricks and
mortar and mission teams. It is about the development
of national leaders to their next level of leadership. The
work at Casa del Hogar de Ancionas, a.k.a. the Grandpa’s
House, is indeed ministry, so reflective of the Matthew
25 setting. These “grandpas” have become family
members to one another.
The national leader and point person here is Juan
Alberto Suarez Espinoza. Espinoza is a 2018 graduate of
the Seminario del Oeste (seminariodeloeste.com). His
roles include shepherd for the grandpas, Bible teacher,
chaplain, confidant, and protector. He continues to study
at the Bible Institute for the World in Ensenada, Baja
California. He strives to lift up other leaders to join him
in ministry. Furthermore, this seminary has now begun
to extend their work, first in southern Mexico and also in
Peru and Cuba.
Under the capable leadership of Juan Espinoza, also a
vision-caster for this ministry, this small setting in the
desert place, the Grandpa’s House, is rising.
The Baptist Home Foundation’s global presence is in
the spirit of Matthew 25. We have sought to enter
any “wilderness” shown to us by God where we can
encourage and help in even small ways to see “The
desert….rejoice and blossom like a lily.”
Information provided by Dr. Roger Hatfield who serves as
the Global Aging Missions Consultant for The Baptist Home
Foundation.
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Construction
underway at
Casa del Hogar de Ancionas, a.k.a. the
Grandpa’s House, near San Jacinto, Mexico.
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